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Table 2. List of end-uses of timbcl's 
Encl-use N 
l);J!~認，械起 COllstruction* 251 
m秘五I1材 Heavyωnstruction 63 
il献花巡材 TJightconstruction 116 
フロー リンク“ Flool'ing 159 
階段 Stail's 23 
総兵，造作 Joincry* 228 
ドァ Dool'鴨$ 91 
高級建兵 Joinel'y (high clas) 122 
一般l);J!JミJoin号l'y(utility) 73 
J~'i舗内総 Shop fitting 22 
内装 Interiol' 50 
議(JミFUl'niture&-cabinets 219 
ゴニオミ， 建設 Engeneering* 156 
悩ね:Polcs 23 
J潟水 Sleepers 92 
滋j符，精娘 Marinepiling &-bridgc 88 
造船 Shipm乱king* 113 
~Fq双 Ship decking 45 
f治利減狙 Shipflaming 36 
船体外板 Shipplanking 48 
河工f*Vehicle bodies 90 
N: Number of species utilizecl 









潟n)占有 Machinc pal'ts 
約(打用)Tool-hanc11es (stri並ing)
約(一般)Tool-hanc11es (nonstriking) 
















Veneer， util. ι一 I H畑日悶avyjt付1arパinepil巴
IA宮r.impl出羽.
I ~~1~ fl制I Ship deck. 
I Ship plank. 
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いる;際理数に注目し，その間合が多いほど翻1);)，性が向いと考えるo いとと Ui}UJ Iこ利用されてい



















9級の樹恕が多く使われているのに対して， il理構造用材てー は 2'"'-'4級期待度数よりもi蒔くなって
いる。






























Fig. 2 I<ix乱mplesof grade distribu tion on bending strength of 
wood species utilized for・differentend-uses. 
o bs.: on speeics ueilizcd 
l~xp. : on w hole speeies 
222 
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して ζれら 3用途に利用される樹部数が淵査した樹額数の 1/日を越える多数であったため，必過
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Resumる
In this paper a process to Iind the req註irements or specific end -uses for th記 end-use
assessing system or les帽know設 speciesis discussed. The philosophy or the method is 
that the requi1'ements must be characterIzed by the wood p1'operties possessed in common to 
the species group which are reported to be empil'ically utilized for the use. If the 
properties乱1'edet日cted，the new species possessing them will be suitable fo1' the use. 
Inrorm乱tionon end働uscsand properties of 332 species were collect己d from severa1 
publica tions. First， 33 uses listed were classifed accol'・digto the simil乱rityderined as the 
ra tio or species us邑dcommon1y b記tweentwo uses. rrhen the correlation betwcen the empirical 
uses and the properties or wood were an乱1ys芭d. 。幻自achuse thむ gradedistributions or 23 
anatomica1， physica1， mechanica1乱ndprocessing' properties or sp邑ciesb邑ingutilized ror the 
use were compared with those or who1e species and th邑differencewas 乱治乱lyzedwith χ働square
test. 'l.'he wood qualities characterizing the species group utilized ror the use were 
detected as the quality grade where the frequency wa日higherthan on the who1e species. 
